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DBOP POLITICS

While on the topic of educational
institutions wo cannot help saying
that the exercises of the Katneha
meha Boys School last evening were
very tiresome Somebody needs to
have an electric wire attached to hiB

heel to make such functions more
lively and attractive Again it is
about time that the teachers let the
boys write their own little speeches
even though they may be crude
The introduction of politics is a now
feature and of questionable taste
If the white teachers believe in an-

nexation
¬

let them write for the Ad-

vertiser
¬

instead of standing Hawai ¬

ian boys up to utter the ideas of the
faoulty The Bchool was instituted
by a Hawaiian lady and supported
by her money is a Hawaiian institu-
tion

¬

for Hawaiians and topics dis-

agreeable
¬

to Hawaiians might well
be avoided

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The food Inspector should be
granted plenary powers to inspect
the food fed to so many of us in
the popular restaurants where ap-

parently
¬

adulteration of food is
scandalously barefaced With pure
food politics would be run in more
harmonious grooves for our diges- -

tion and would bo sweetened with
good temper instead of being marred
with dyspepsia and appendicitis

In course of time when wo live
under the American constitution
and become civilized tho people will
be permitted if they so desire to
drank healthy wine and beer with
their meals instead of tho rotgut
stuff they are now compelled to
swallow under variously disguised
namoB at the restaurants In course
of time also tho mephitic odors
which arise after nightfall over the
city as a funeral pall will have van ¬

ished and health and contentment
will clad us as with a joyous gar-

ment
¬

The resignation of Mr F A Hos
mer from his position as principal
of the Oahu College will bo deeply
regretted Mr Hosmor has proven
himself very efficient aa tutor and
manager of the big college and all
who take an interest in Punahou
feel that it will be difficult to re
plaae the man who has been a faith-

ful
¬

mentor an honest guardian of
the young and always a truo and
pleasant friend and companion of
his pupils

For tbe information of those resi ¬

dents of Honolulu who prefer to
receive their home newB from abroad
we clip tbe following item from tbe
S P Call

False Boport of Liliuokalanis Death

HAWAIIANS UOUKNINQ THE SUFFOSED DE ¬

MISE OF THEIR FORMER QUEEN

Victoria B O June 17 Hawaiis
natives are chanting their wierd
desjth songs and generally proclaim-
ing

¬

their sorrow according to an ¬

cient customs under the impression
that ex Queen Liliuokalani is dead
The rumor left here on the Miowera
on bet last Bailing it is Baid some of
nassencorB aunounoincr at Honolulu
that she bad succumbed in New
York to an operation performed for
cancer As it was to undergo suoh
an operation that Liliuokalani visit ¬

ed the States her people at ouce ac ¬

cepted the story as true and assum ¬

ed mourning Even the white popula-
tion

¬

and the press indorsed the story us
highly probable and this fully confirm-
ed

¬

it in the eyes of the natives

It is woll known that this fako

V03 tho exclusive proporty of one
journal

Tho Hawaiians aud tho kaniaainas
are very pleased to see the mannor
in which Prince David aud Prince
Cupid aro conducting the ceremo
nies in connection with tho funeral
of their lamouted aunt the Queen
Downger The young princes while
courteous to all tho haoles who aro
paying their respects during tho sad
national beroavement have made
the last obsequies a distinct Hawai-
ian

¬

affair and Hawaiians will mourn
tho loss of tho noble queen aud bury
her Tho haoles respuct the
princes for their sentiment in this
regard aud honor them for uphold ¬

ing their race and what was at
least her beloved country

White Labor in Hawaii

A report from Hawaii announces
that the Supremo Court of the isl ¬

ands has just handed down a deci ¬

sion in the case of two white men
who undertook to escape from the
bondage of contract labor on the
plantations were arrested convicted
and confined in jail upon failure to
pay the fino imposed

Tho deoision affirms the action of
the lower court in convicting aud
imprisoning the men and declares
the provisions of the Constitution
of the United States cited in de
fense of the laborers are not in force
in Hawaii during tho present transi-
tion

¬

period This upholds the valid-
ity

¬

of the peual clause in the con ¬

tract labor laws in Hawaii and con
sequuntly until Congress establishes
freedom there we are to have virtual
slavery in a Territory of tho United
States

It is significant that the same re-

port
¬

that brings news of this deci
sion adds

The importation of Italians as
laborers upon some plantations is
now definitely docided upon A

number of managers have made
application for this class of people
and they will almosU oertainlyforrrr
a part of our population in the
course of a few mouths

While tho report ppeaks of Italian
laborers only it is safe to say the
planters in their eaorness to get
workingmen under penal contract
upon their plantations will bo ready
to take Americans as well as foreign-
ers if they can get them Efforts
may be made in this city to induce
unemployed men to gn to tho isl ¬

ands and it will be well for work-
ingmen

¬

therefore to give heed to
this decision of the court

Labor in Hawaii is very likely to
mean slavery for an indefinite period
Tho Hawaiian lobby was strong
enough to prevent the passage of an
act providing a permanent govern ¬

ment for Hawaii last winter and it
may be able to postpone it for an ¬

other year Until that question is

settled the workingman who coos to
our ParadiBO of tho Pacific had
better be careful what sort of con-

tract
¬

he signs S F Call

Hooligans

Arthur McColgan is lyiug on his
death bed at tho Queens Hospital
The youug fellow was stabbed by
David Hni on Wednesday evening
at Falaina It is the habit of a lot of
toughs Hooligans thoy would be
callod in Sydney to congregate at
nights near Mr P 0 Jones Chapel
in Palrnna and do mischief to in ¬

offensive Chinamen insult women or
fight among themselves On the
occasion of tho assault by David
Hui on McColgan about 85 boys had
congregated to witness the prize-

fights
¬

among tho boyB The scamps
aro d lWig it in regular JeffriesFitz
Simmons fashion and it takes one
minute to count out the knooked
down follow

la this instance a dispute arose
which led to the slabbing affair
wkiuh may cost tho life of a youug
Hawaiian boy The defendant has
the uuonviablo record of being the
principal witness for tho Govern
ment in the Edwards case His
uatural inclinations seem to be of
the stabbing kind The case will bo
oalledwhen tho result of the affray
ia finally asnertained

EPITOME OP FOREIGN NEWS

It is aaid that M Casimir Porier
is ready to make startling revelations
in conuootion with tho Dreyfus case
aud to state that a Gorman official
gavo the information which led to
tho arrest of Dreyfus

Fourteen deaths from yollow
plague among tho soldiers aro report ¬

ed from Santiago and the troops
havo been compelled to evacuate
their barracks

Tho Genoral Association of Con ¬

gregational Ministers havo censured
llev Dr W M Barrows for marry ¬

ing a divorced couplo prominent in
society

President McKinley is satisfied
with tho conduct of the Manila
campaign by Gon Otis and has no
intention of replacing him by Gon
Miles

Admiral Dewoy arrived at Ceylon
on tho 22d inst

Tho delegates at the Peace con ¬

ference still hopo to accomplish
something in the way of mediation
and arbitration

The Australian cricketers have
defeated Oxford University by ten
wickets

Charles M Murphy the cyclist
has covered a milo in G5 seconds be ¬

hind a locomotive
F F Atkinsons 175 ton yacht

Champion won Emperor Williams
gold cup for tho Channel race

The Natal volunteers have been
officially ordered to hold themselves
in readiness for active service and
the Boers aro also arming

The British Government ha3 off-
icially

¬

declined to purchase the lakes
of Kllnrny

The Sultan foariug a war with
Servia has Bent a special envoy to
tho Turks Servian frontier

Jeffries has been matched to fight
with Sharkey on October 23rd prob-
ably

¬

in New York

Married

Austiin Bartholomew In Hono-
lulu

¬

June 26 1899 Miss Hattie
Bartholomew to W L Austin both
of this city

Davis Kelii At the residence of
Hon W C Achi Kapalaraa in this
city June 29 1889 by the Rev E S
Timoteo assisted by the Revs O M
Kamakawiwoole anil S P Kaaia the
Rev James Davis of Waiaholo
Oahu to Miss Fanny Kelii of Kai
naliu S Kona Hawaii

Mossongor Borvlco

Honolulu Mea3ouRr Service de ¬

liver messagos and packages Tele ¬

phone 378

Subscribo for The Independent 50
cents por mouth

SCHOOL FOR

DAY SCHOOL VOK CHINESE CHIL- -
lron Evanlnc Class for Mem

MISS PJtKSCOTT
1230 tf Christys Lano

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROCERS

WATER NOXIOE- -

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby noti-
fied

¬

that tho water rates for tho term end-
ing

¬

Dec 31 1899 wilj be dno and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of July 1899

All such rates regaining unpaid for 15

days after they aro due will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent -

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid August IP 1899 SO days after be ¬

coming delinquent aro liable to suspen-
sion

¬

without further notice
Kates arc payable at the ofllco of tho

Water Works in tho Knpuaiwa Building
ANDREW SHOWN

Bupt Honolulu Wator Work
Honolulu H It June 20 1899
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Thousands of

Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernizod Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hiiid assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
3 and

Hunts Axes 3 to 5j lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Ton Co Jlfl
268 Fort Stkeet

100
Dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the AND UN HATS that

havo JUST been OPENED

I npg

CHINESE

Hawaiian Hardware

its

STYLISH TRIMMED TRIMMED

Importer Queen St
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